The effect of sucrose diet of rat dams on the dentine apposition and dental caries of their pups.
The purpose was to examine whether a sucrose diet in rat dams reduces dentine apposition and enhances dental caries in their pups. Sprague-Dawley rat pups were randomized into four groups on the day of birth. During the lactation period three dams received a standard rodent diet and three a diet containing 41% sucrose. At the age of 3 weeks the pups were weaned and given an intraperitoneal injection of oxytetracycline hydrochloride. During the experimental period, half of the pups of control dams received a sucrose diet (Cnt-Suc pups) and half of the pups of sucrose dams received a standard diet (Suc-Cnt pups). The pups in the other halves received the same diet as given to their dams during lactation (Cnt-Cnt and Suc-Suc pups). Urine samples were collected from dams and pups during the test periods. After 4 weeks the pups were killed, their blood was collected and their jaws sectioned sagittally. Dentine apposition was determined planimetrically and dental caries using Schiffs staining. Ca, K and Na of serum and urine were measured flame photometrically and P using an ultraviolet method. The lactational sucrose diet was associated with decreased P and Na excretion in the dams, and also with reduced dentine apposition in their pups. Reduced dentine apposition and induced Ca excretion with decreased P, K and Na excretions were observed in Suc-Suc pups and Cnt-Suc pups during the experiment period. Fewer intact teeth with more enamel and dentinal caries lesions occurred in sucrose-exposed groups (Suc-Cnt, Cnt-Suc and Suc-Suc pups). It was concluded that the sucrose diet given to dams during lactation changed the function of the pulp dentine complex of their pups leading to reduced dentinogenesis, but also predisposed to a reduction of dentinogenesis in pups during the experimental period and enhanced the occurrence of dental caries.